
Newsletter - 28th April
Message from Mrs Beston

What a busy week we have had at
Perry Wood. I hope you are looking
forward to bank holiday weekend and
the weather is kind to us.
Thank you for your co-operation with
using our new gates, I think they
really look lovely and have improved
our safety within school especially
with our Reading Village at the front
of the school.
We have had a few trips this week
and some sporting events. Well done
to any child who has represented our
school.. 
We will be having a sign installed soon
to our reading village so watch out for
that. The KS1 trim trail is on track to
be installed at the start of June so
that won't be long now. The children
are very excited..
Good news -  I have had
authorisation and funding from the
trust to widen the path outside Year 1
- this probably won't happen until the
summer holiday though but at least it
is a step forward



Upcoming dates

Next week

1st May - Bank holiday Monday No
school
No clubs this week.
2nd May - Teacher Strike day all
classes in except Nursery.
2nd May - Community garden day
in the Nest (help if you can).
3rd May - group of children
attending anti-bullying training.
3rd and 5th May - Coronation shop
5th May - Special lunch
5th May Coronation picnic/fun
afternoon 2pm to 3pm (no child to
leave before 3pm)

Week beginning the 8th May

8th May - Bank holiday - No
school

NO clubs this week

Year 6 SATs week - Breakfast
for these children each morning.
Make sure all year 6 are in
school as this week is very
important.



We have a few aspects of pupil safety we would like your help
with.
1. Dropping children off at school, please do not stop and drop
children on the yellow zigzag lines, this is causing many traffic
issues and is not safe for children crossing in those areas.
2. General parking is causing obstructions in St Albans close as
usual, before school, after school and also after clubs times. Please
park responsibly and safely.
3. Please do not walk through the new main gate if it has opened to
let cars in or out this is a serious danger and I wouldn't want anyone
to get injured..
4. Please remind your children what to do if they are walking to
school on their own and come across a stranger. Sometimes
children are spoken to by strangers that are innocent but it is
always sensible to report it.

Important information

Pupil Safety


